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T1-I.I~ PROB}~E&l
breeJ<.i.!lg prOC(::;ss to ~11"'r·i,re at tIle p:C"illt:e:d \,;;ot"d rOJ.Jst l)e.
· "b ~ • 1· , b a(·'.·....r\..-!..._~.. _"':.'IlOr\..•.• (1_.. 1a~tta1.n~(t, efore tli.:LS U t~rn.ate gon....., C:D.Il. . \.~ : ,.J ~~."'..1 \,;" v
to be able to comprehend, interpret, or react to id~as and
OIlinion,s (\j: atlthors if tIle.y· al~e u11a~ble to 'idclltify tIle
?pl'5_nted '·lords tha t COllve:i' tl1e. idea.s.,-·
Harris C011CU1~S tl1at f1tl1e. ab:Lli#ty to recognize "]01."cts
qu...iclt.ly and accll1"'att~ly is f'\JX1(1(~1l1e!1·\:al. to success in read...
ingo,,3 He also contends that good comprehension cannot
be achieve.d by 011e who h,tG failecl to dE~ve.lop skill ill
word recognitiono
facilities for get:tirJ.g a co~~rprel'lensive oveLvie~~ of i!lJ.portant
skills and materials to be taught at the intennediate grade
lDorc,tll·'l 111i~rltt 1'~I.:."rd· Rp.c,.orrl1it.~('rl. Sl~-l.·lls.. and t":,~ "~O"")]I':">:"~"ttl 'i.I..o' - ~ 0 ..... v _....,. ! ,,,,,,. r. .... t... ,,,'1;,,,," 'j4.
}{aa<le.r, tt !~.~!2)!~:_-lZ2;~1§-!. (Septerube,r, 1969), p. 1.
2W'ilIier,l S. O)."ay t Q!.l.,.!1}£..&r.....Q~0-.i'Il...~':~'i9-..!~ (Chi.cago::






1. To 2JJ.alyze whicll wOl'cl ntt:aclc skills are pi."eserlted
in tIle tllaterials e.xami.ned for the iiltenne.cliate
gracle' le'".,el.
2. To criti.ca.ll.;T c~valurcte the l':Ol"ltbooks, readiD.g g.emest
d' 1-' • 1 · ..;! ~ • • 1 · ·eJ,l auc :LOt1lV:lsu.a a,~,\~) E!(.,;col'aJ..ug to sJ.mp·e cr~ ter1.a..
Authorities in the field of reading agree that wu~d rec-
ognition is the most basic of all reading abilities and it is
desira.ble. to (l~velop \'101"d a ttac1( skill.s in diverse "'lays 0 To.:e.re
is a b'l:"e,at variety of materi.al ava-i_lable to de.velop ~lord
attack sl,ills at the inte.'l"tG.e.dia1:e gl'ade level. It is of the
opiniol1 of tl'te writ,er t\'1a.t an analytical and evaluative Stu.~1
of tilis.material would facilitate use by reading teachers and
would be of real .s e.l~l·j..cr:.•
•
3SC()Da al'lG' I,,,:trn:i.. t: a "'t.:i ..()11.S
______,~,~.._..:;...,•.,"'"..•_..._....J,,__..~
The at-udy i, s 1iJnited to vJol~l~br~ck.s .inde.pen.(l(~!\ t of basal
81'e. s"tlitablE~ for o~del." re.mecli(:ll sntde.l~ts in tIle ele.Tt1211tary
be llsed by
t or-.··..,...,c\..·e,,,r~ T,.,~1..hr·"t nlf;~,~i"'s·t;"·:t·at·ind' «"Ipt"~.n-!C\l +-och'n'jec~l t-raJe_n·:I'l..,.5?: al"~('1~ .. ~ ~l _ .~ .... J.. v"".~ '" .."""' ...... "'" "....~...,.•._ .~'~) ,",,if, ...... v.,l..• CQ. ..... ~:;. i. • ·t.l.. _ _ _~"_
since. tlLe.y are t\ot obtain.ed by rnost rerne.dial teachel"'s.
This se.l€~.ction of mat(~rials is nc.,t interlcle.d to be e:tGl
haustive b"Llt: all attempt ~·;ras filade to include a re.pre.se.l'ltative
sE-rriple of tl1.e ~lo'l"'d attacl.c !)ate.rieJ.s available a.t the inte:~"'f[.
media te grade read.ing level c
In addition to consultation with cc~pany representatives
at a state exllibit, and \,lse of publisl'ters t catalogues and
examinatio!l copies. the lr1tltel"'ials Centel"s at the Cardin,al
"Stritch Reading Laboratory and the University of ~nicago
A"Cffiupanion: study was done by l~tteney who analyzed
ar~ evaluated materials at the primary grade level.1
INarj()ri.e p. V~tte.ne.}", flAn J~alyses and Evaluation of
Oul'T(.~tlt ~Jat:~~~~i.E~l.s at tl~te Frirnal.~Y Grade Level. fOl~ Corl·cctioll
of ~}or,d jltt?l{~:C r}.:~ficienci(~sfl' tJ Ur11)ublished Reseal"ch I)apel~t





ine ~rciter feels it is necessary to defin~ certain
telYaS tl~at are used in this study for greater clarity and
\Ulde.rs tall.dirtg.
EP-22:l~~"l1:~~~i7!~oC&1\met11.t>d of anzil.yzing a pl"'int:ed
word to detel~aine it~ pronunciation
tl"lrOl.lgll ,t11.e uso. of C(tll.[;f)11ant E~'!:~d VO":f7e'.
sounds, blends, e.nd syllables:'
\tlorkbool:co .,St:tpple.ruentaly practj_ce books that are des:i~g'ned~~~ to provide additional practice in reirrEorcing
mastery of the reading skills o 6
~~~~~~~.-Frequently self-directive, designed to
provide repetit1~e practice in certain .
reading ski..l1s such as w~rd recoglti1:i 011.,
. 7
word analys~st faeall.1.ng, vocabulflr-Ye
Audio-visual Materials.~Visual and auditory teachin~
-- ......II!S'__ ----.~'!"<.,..;,.. -- 0"-' 0
81.<18.
p. 1.7. p. 16.
8~'l ·d~~·t
crrL~PTER I I
REVIEW OF TIlE LITERATURE
is vc:r.y apt": to b~ clc:xic:tellt ilL all sttlcly areas. To beCfyn1e
G1:~ay Gugge,sts that one
ren develop COillpetence in perceiving printed words easily
and efficiently.1 The purpose of a word attack progra.."n
in reading is to develop a child fully so that he can b~~
come atl inde.I)er!dent reclde.'l' and. attacI:. uruanliliar 'Yl0rds
successfully.
An ID:amil1ation of past research reveals that word attaCk
skills play an important part in tIle reading program. Johnson
has said:
ihe ulttmate aim of the reading progr~~ in relation
to ,vord recoglli tiOl! abi,lj..r~";7 ~i'lf)·tlld be tIle spontaneO"l'ts
re.co~;l\ition of vir~b.l<ally e.very word. Accomparlying tri.is
21.bil.:i..ty to t'e.act effortlessl~? to the rn-a"jority of ~voj::-ds
sll()u1.d be a l~e.sct~voiI" of ~~1ord a~tt:acl: sl,ills to ul11or~1:. tiltl~~~~ f:\2"''' ulumnilia1::- vJ01~dcS wllich are met fro!!l time to tim'2.:2
5
6't.,".~", .. " ..r c;q 2
£letl... J. "\"'.';: , and Smith:5 regard vlord
recogni,.tioi1. to be tIle lCi{)S t basic of all sltill areriB in
readin.g as it :i.s tIle foundati(;tl U~)'Ol1. 'tvl1i.. crl th~ sltillG ill
Srn:ttl1 says~: t:Url.lesG a
C'
recognition Bkills.~
pJ_B-Ce. 011 l."eas<.~n.ably aCCU1J"ate pel~ceptioll of prirt1:ed 1;-7ords
al1.d the l.e.ttc:rs from \oihich they are. fonned. ,,6
Rosl-rcl'l and Cha117 Ni'\re. reported that inaCCl.1l'ZlCY in
• l?uy L•• Bond and 11ile~ A. Tinker, ~~...Q!.~J?!f1;:icul1?L~il:
Thelol." DJ_~r(11osl.~S an...1. C'n't4\r~ctJ_on (~~e'tv YOllO\l:.: .t-\ppleton-Centtl1~:'!"
.cro{tS;-·-f9-6~7~5~~-P-; ·30L~-:_M--~_W~~_c-a-
2Harris, !?l?.--.£ll. t p. 315.
. 3 M1a ~ton ~ifut
Qh...;~I:..q.1:~ (Eng1e,\vo,od Cliffsf) ~Je:tt1 J(~rsey: f>rell·tJ..ce~tiallt l11C. t
1963). p. 167'.
4l,B.;'c!_. p. 167.
5l(athleen K. Clayton. u~...]ord Recognition Skills for the
-Jt}nior Pd.gh Sr;110o~t It ~g~g.:i~>f;'~.f1:&...i..~~#!?~~.a~sL~~~t ed•. J. AlICl.l...
Fig'tlrel, IntG~"'"r;.at:l.()n;;tl l"~e.fJ.d1.ng f\ssocl.e~t:~oll COllvent1on I~:"oce.e(~&lI
ings, (I}eJfla~1';1!~e, 1968), p. 59.
7;YI01."'d re.Cogllition i.s trle tnajC)1..... stt1JI~bl:i.rlg blctc1~ arnong poo!.'
I
rea(lers 'VJhile \'lilsOl1. Vie')7 deficie.rt.cies itl the area of \\'='1~J.
attac1~ as the most outstanding weakness of pl"oblem ree.ders o 1
Bond and \']agnci.." furtll~l" stre.ss tl1e irrtportance. of ~·;oj:"d
re.c·ogrli tiol1 in tll(~ 1~2~a.di!'1g prc;gl~am as they ~rtlggest tha,t itt.
order to becOrt2f~ ind,ape1.1(i~~nt: EiS a reader, the. ch:i-l.d !1111St buileJ
Becc~use the rnedi1..1!il fOl~ expressi..n.g thO'L~grltB end ide,.i1s i!:::
••• the. fact th,,@t t1le ,,}'ol-.k of the aclult in bruidj~r\.g
the. d.e~vel{)I::~Tle!lt of a cl:Ltld is u) help the child
gr(it~ freta tl'le derJe:;.no..e1lce of illfancy to the intleI)erlo.-
ence of 8cltl1.t110()(J. o LTl. p~i.ra,11e,1 te1.'1Us, the. purpose.
of the teach,e.!~, as fa~: as the deve.lor;rnellt of word
rec()£~rlition is concen1ecl, srlouJ.a be to assist tIle
Ji?upil itl gro't11i~ng from complete clcl?e.ndence on otllers
~·'·'1n 1;'lO'l~d recognition, ti"L-3 t tIle bE~g11t'D-i.l1g reader has,
to tlle total. inde.perld~~nce in \',7ord recogrliti.ol1. tlla t
the skilled adult reader has. 3
lIeilman, as do many others, o)ncludes that, "AlthOttgh
lP~bert M. Wilson, Dfa~nostic a~n R~nedial Readin~~~~~St ~io:~~lesE~~9~)t
p. 137.
2G';J.Y 1.. Bond alld E\ra Bond Wagner, Teach:;.rt?: the GhiJ~d
lQ60~'!lOt~' p·.....--l'''''':.:,.---S. ~.........."....to ~£~d_l (I,ond.(':n: TIle l!acmillan Co. A ... J J
..... --- .,
3}Ll1"rtl1.8 Dall.rn.an, ttL\e.velopin,g Inde};)c.ndence in ltO'1~(l
Rt~cogn..iti{)!\f II ci ti~n*g J·ol"ln i\nderson, !"~otes F;iven to COIl..






in her 1)001<, OIl t."cad.i.ng, statecl, 11. 0 .it Ill~Y tal:e a CO!D.bi..l1at:ttln
of ~..:o teclll1.iqt.le~~ to worl~ out a cer'cain pJ:'Oli.llX1Ciatiol1, 01"
per'halJS one techniq:tte '\'1111 bz. needed to check anothero ,,2
reI\ Sl'e defi.ciel'lt" ~n ¥7ot'd recog!1.ition be-ca\lSe t11ey place
too Irr..lCll de.l)enden.ceon one teCl1.11ique. or be.cause they fail
to use the 1110.s t ef'ficient: one. 3 '11-te child mu~st have a
. repertor}~ of tecllniques and" aclopt the one that is mos 1: suit-
able to the. plirticll1ar viol.-d he is attempting to pronounce.
III con,siderir'lg "-lord recognit5_on techniques, Bon"d and
•• • it must. be ret.ali.zed tl\a. t som.e tecl111iques al."c.
not {:~ffect:tvet sttel1. as tl-le sp·/elling {lttacl,-. Some
f". 327"
9techn.iq1.leS call b,c detl--ir:ten.t:'11..eJ)"ltlle )_e:ttel~ t)~l
1 t ··.. ,.. ... .... ,' ·"'r ,,'. .1,.• .1.,. r:\ 1" 1·-$,. 11 ..... ,. ..... ~ ..., rf''l-' ; t'... •• "'.....e ,-e:C Sou;.hJ,J.. ~lt; e ~ \,,,Cj,C. ..,.. II Cl.· ~... 't~OL a. re.c,o(...,101.... ~>",·d.t
tecrlrli,.<ft.l.'2;.S, 1:::'2gi11X\i.rtgs of ~~.) l~'ds shoul.d l)e eInpl\as i_zed.,
P~adi'l"~g pl:o(~eeds fI'-ODl le.ft to l':tgll1~; cln eIJ.I.:;liclSis
on endinr:~:(;·; I'aay tnalce reversal e!.~L"()rS n1C,1~(1 li1::.ely
to pel:-sist. 1.
Tne rnajol'i ty of re[~ding atltllorities bel.ie.ve ttla t m(;autg1>
children should possess an
Tne te'z'il1 S:tp:l1t ,,;rJ.)l~{ls :1..8 l.1s(~d
_"t:;liI'i<~ ....;nt~.,,,.....,~_ '""a>,~
to de.!:,ote thos~ lrlorcis t!'lt~t Cllilclr"crl l.(~(~!'ll to recof!.:l'Li.,.:~e by
si.gl1i.: ~vi thot.'tt the' aid e,f the otilE~r iclelltif:,-catioil tecll11ique.s,~"2
ings arc inteF~elated ,~en a child is atteckiug an unkno~~
BOlld 811,1 T:E:ru~er state., t'It is the il1tel~clctio!1 of al.l
the 'i.;orcleestudy ski~lls that fO'l'\ilS tIle fc)unrlatioIl on whicl1 a
comp~tent r-ca:der builds his reading crl:ructure. 113
Iteading SrJ'z.~cialists such as Sffli.tl1.4 • GrayS, and St-r:\~;U:lg6
agree that the techniques tllat are of real value to children
in attackirlg utlfaxnilial~ wOl-da !.n~~l~1£l~.1x are use of conte.::t
1 Bond and Hagner, '£""Q..e__CJ!.. t P. 135.
• 2E!elyn }!ason, §1.1~~~:-4.~~~fo~~&<?t"'~
~~92:(~~:1~~:f~-5:\loreJ-!:~1f1~Y_~~:.~_" ~~1~~;§- ;}.!l -!:'!dOe I1:~2E..¥1:f~S1:·':' E:~~!t tTn~ ted
Stetc;s r)cl)a!~tr~.lerlt: e.f lIi~altKlt r';~ducatic.n aIld \'!;elfal~e Bullctill t(vIasrll.11gt<:tn, D. C.: Division of OJ,rIlliculum 8!ld Supervisiol1, 1968),
p. 8.
3Bond and Tinker~ £,Q.,-pn., p. 332.




corr.pCitlCl1t of arl efficient and effective read~
BO!lt(l arl~i vlclfrl1.!cl' be.lie~\1e t[~£lt: tIle use of contm:t cl'tt,~~~
is the. m{)s t im?ortant mea.ns of ~lord recog~itiOY1.1 In Heilman t s
of E'~l1ElJ_ysis foc~u,se(l 01l. the l)egil''lnj..l1g of l'lO:e:-ads is lnt\cll st.1,I)E~r:i.. ol')
to context alorte. 2 Yoa"kexn., a prop'Ollent of tr~e. l.lSe of contQ;rt
recognition of a strange W01~ by reasoning or guessing fr~n
the context is a natural way of identifyirtg a strange l~ord
and should be used from the very first occasion when a child
'fails to recogpize a word when reading. 3 E~~ns and Fisher
sta.te:
Used along with phonetic and structural analys~~t
context clu~s provide one of the best mear~ for
11
.., .. f d F e :1.acll~eV:'Lng tne :L~ecogn1.t1..01'1 0 - a ~vr:Jr G ~ :lnC!.:Ll'lg
tl'L~t un].ocl~j..l1g of 8. !)l'-'eviously· t'tnl~n.()'~~m 1;,Qor"d
makes sense. ill conte):t, l)I""ovides a cllcclc as to
the pj.....onllllcia'ti.ol'l. of a \,lo::,..d. 1
She. ide.ntifies tllTce l<.i..ILds of. conte:,·:·i;tlt~l clu,es:
1. Oral conte:;·:t, tIle. PU)~I.10Se. bej..n,g to gi\re. th.e
chil~cl I)rc~c-'cj..ce i"Il Usillg Vel.'""(>Ell (~lues to id...
entify 1;~70'l~cls0
2. l?ict"1.1re. conte;:t, this acitj_vi·t~r is to {.;ivf::~
the chil,cl practi(;e in U,Sillg I)ict:UI"(~ cl't1,e~: to
iclentify \·101.~dsCt
3 Prl.- ...... ~-r1 c" c n"""o··\,..t,..,. t"r"'\e·· I......tl..JAT",....."r- Pt \.,,~ -f r,(f ~ .,.,.\-....fol(~ •• . *, l-A. t,t.;...~. • i c...c.h..... t .J. J' ~. ~ 1:'" v~;J' ~ 1 • ...;,...J.. ·1.'0 L-\t-,V""'"'" . "" •
- h ' ·ld · - · ., dto g~ve t e eLl!. . Pl'.s~.Ct1.CC ~n USl.ng p·l."~rrce
contE~;.{t to icle.ntify 11€:'V7 'lord,s t artcl to g:I.ve
the chi.l.d, practice ill COlnpl~e.lle.l1.s.i.on.
Le:\ds cor~cl't1.dest 'fOral and pict-ul~e conte.::~t used al.oll.g ~lith
printed context SeE;AjlS to be a rneans to all end...enRc~ad:irlZ! tt2
}~Kee arrived at this conclusion regarding the use of
context Cl\l"2.S: the average Cllild in fO'l1.rth grade carl. use CCil1.c.
text clues to identify the meanings of an unrecognized word
in his textbook about once in three times. 3 Educators are
in ge.nera,l agreern,e.nt that the. use of conte~:t cilles alone is
-. not stttficient for effective reading. but i.t is an ilUpOl."'tant
aid to all readers.
Another technique employed by the reader to identify
___I ;~'I-~'" It. _"'''__~'''_
lRobert Ernans and Gladys lfary Fisher,ttTeachi.ng the
Use c;rf Context CitleS t '! g!l;~!~..!:!!.~~~ngbi~~tt. (J.vIarch, 1967),
p~ 2[1·3.
12
unfami.liwr \lprds is through the use of phonetic analysis.
Phonic;, has been the subject of cont1.~oversy trlr01J.gh01.tt: tIle
vie~~7S; S{)ffie advoCcl tr2.(l ins tr'"'"u.ctioll in readi.n[; vlitIL the e):clllsi.on
hO-<;>1ever, th.e· Valtle of pl1.onics is recogrli2:e.d in~ th·e, re.£.iclillg
prog1'CXa. as pl~oviding Oll,e possible lcj.,ncl of helr.) irL ide:ntifyirlg
1
new and unl:11.o-r~~m 'IJords 0
Ill. not5_rig tI1.e ilnportanc'e that photlics holds in tl'\e teach-
ing of reading, Bagford stated:
1ne rnajor TeaSOll for te2.crting pl1oni..cs is to he1.I)
children learn enough about speech SOlli1ds and their
~1l'ittell re~t:il"'eSE:~ntc: t:lons t:o b~ able to recognize and
prOTlO1..1nCe ''lords \<i':'l:ich tri:;y do 110t lCl101tJ as "sight
worcls tf • 1'he. acce.ptaIlce of sllCl'l a pu.rpose impl.ies
th~at it is .llot irrlr)O~·t2~lft: ~() te,acll all tha-t. is krlO:·lrl
about ph(.in~cst no!.' ~s l.t l..rr~?ol.--·tant to reta~n tlle
knowledge beyond the tune when it is useful.
• .0. . . . . . . . . • . 0 • • • • • • • • • 0
To be wortlly of inclusi.on i.l1. a readiTLf~ progl."'em,
phonics contel1t mtlst make tl1.e task of leal"nillg to
read a more efficient process. 2
lA'..cICee. writes :
In spit-e.- of-the fact --that English is not l1.e.ces·sarily
a I)ho!letic 1.anguage, a l~no':vledge of TJhon,etic elements
a.nd p1"'inc5.ples is, so basic to any persoll's i,cleJlt:idication
-and recogni.tion of prac"tical.ly all printed~101~ds that
1Dolores Durkin, Ph.J?-t2:£~:fl t~~_,,!,_~hi!!'s.L.Qf ~eac;lim
(rle.li YOl.:'k: Bureau of IublJ..c£ltiol1S, 196.5), p. 10.
2 Jac:l~ Bagfol"d, R~oni(~s~tsp~:~ol~_i~~e~~~~~
(Iovla.C:Lty: Se.:r~lo11t lIle., 1967), 5...
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Gray relate,s tll~\t t11C:' ab:tlity to 'Jse 1:110!le-tic Bl1.alysis
j",s bas)~d on 1~n.o\'11edge t:rlclt: CO'i:1SOlla11t:s t v01'1e~J~B t and acce.rlt
words that e)cI)1:-ess rneani.ng o II(~ als() COI1Cll1:'S th..at basic to
ce.rtaill visual Cll~~'.S th.at £lid i.ll. clete.X'1ilill.il1g COI1£;OIlart.t SOUI1Cls,
vowel sounds t syl18.bic divisi.ons ond accent o 3 1'h.e main re-
quirernent in tea.cl~ing al1. ade(lt1.;;ite. faet110d of attack is to aid
the child ill pl"oceedirlg ill a systema·tic left to I'igllt orde'l' t:o
divide a WOI~d into l"'ecogrtizabl,e. syllabl.es so as to arrive at
the whole ,,,"ord.4
To make phonics functional for the child, Dolch relates
that ·the D10St profitable &lJproacl1 to soundi..rlg is to see a







t th , .:....... ...f ....... fo"" l,)·l"rb!""t· t-o U"<:'L"':· ge·l#ao·".·al.;.;... ·l~r:.)r(. ...0 - e ru .._e.S t .z...... .l~; lV.r..Se.L .... _ C ..... >\",~, ~ •.it. 0'~ '" .",-L ....-. v •. 'C~ .. ) e
}v!as()n \11~i.te.s:
dllct;~d i.Ii t}l(; fie.l.d of phonics instr'llct;ion'o Slnith conlpj..l(~d
the following conclusions:
1. It cannot be asstnned that £1l children need
pl1onics.
2. fl1.011ics :ts effectj..,,re '?litll ch.i.ldrell v7ho need
W(ll"d recogllitiol1,.~ he:l.J1~, bllt: i ..ts g:c"eatest
effecti,\'ertess 5..s attairled \~Jllen it is taug:ht
functionally and is related to children's
reading n~edso
3. It i.s advisable to delay itltensiv'c pllonj.Cf.~
instruction until a child has attained a
mental age of severi. ~1'eal"'S.
4. I~onics instruction is most valuable at the
second and third grade levels.
5. 1ne use of configuration clues and context
cl\.les should be supplemellted ~lith phOll.ics. 3
An exronination of past research reveals that phonics
i4n,struction is ~ rnethod of unlocki..ng ne'Y1 or unfar£tili..al'" v]ot'ds
in the reading process; not !~ method. It is an effective
lEdward H! Dolch! "How a Child Sounds Out alvord, f1
B;f:rtl-~~'D-..E~::L_l~~J::tfll-~evJ;;~:, XXII, (~ovE:inbel~t 19l~5)t p. 279.
2,., .' • -1
.l·'!E..S{"1'1~ ~~!-S::;~~. t p. .J 0
3 Ni.la Banton Smith, ""-(nat Research Tells Us About ",vord
R ~·cOd)~·':;·":O"'l·'t 't?'..e.n')(-"'»ltal....-~f Sctlool JOt1-~'"llal LV (~pr~l'" 1955),~~ ~•. i.J... \.J.. I. t ~~:::~~~~~._~~,~_'r,..-=::,~t . t I:, .L, . ,
p. 4 l tT;)&
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readit1.g i tself o
13- o~"n t'AO ,"C. Carn.pbell. alld Qtl:Ln.!l [lclvocat;e tile ur.:;e. of phonics in tile;
Tne l)est tlse of pll011.ics is a reali.st:i~c Olle. R··ea.listic
t ' l·l~n· ~,.....t~bl'· c~~.. ,~ '~"";, -: ...·c ,C'" ':".•~.'-l<:'~··"'" . ," "a ,~eaCi1. . 10 • E;..:- , C~ , , J..~ll~S I?1;<:i.l~(.,.C~ alo":' CJ. );:..;~~~::.:'~~d.t?~~~. S(,ttl C;c
of help 1n word 1dent1r1cat~ou. It also estab11sh~
es ph011:tcs as a kirld c,f lle.1I) tIla t f\.lTtC tiol1S m.os t
successf\.lJ.. ];'f~i~ '¥lhe.l1. it is \lGc~<1 i ..l1 a fle..xiable tri.al.-ande-
errol.'" ~;ay; ~;hel"\ the. COl1te),~i: i.n ,vh:tch an 101nf,ln1iliar
word appears is used to suggest or to cllcck a pron-
.. 2uncl.a,tl..On•••
An exanunation of past literature identifies that
structural and phonetic anal.ysis inte.ra.ct and are often
combin'ad by tIle reaclel.' to Ell1 rive at unknovffi or ne\~ words.
Heilman points out:
• 0 • ex.a f pl"'-e~ ,
t ",.....meIl , -~~Orlt
diS~t er~·t prO~t -ed, -tive,
alld the 1,J..ke, ,vl1.en added to
1~ili~~Hd~~~~8j~~
(Co].-urn.lJus, 011.i.o: G:n.arles E. 1~ierril1, Inc. f 1961~) t p. 5.
2Bonn:i.e C.:::.:tO,?be.l1 and Goldie. Quinn,. Phonetic An,?lvsis
_., ....~·~.~., ....~~~:.",~)"..... ';~tN'·.',.~n..."pr.rJ:irllJf\ilt'."...";;·.;l....-,"-..
of vfurds in. Crad~s 5 ann 6, Bel10v~e Public Schools Bulleti~
7i0~l'·1"'~;~~v~~".~~,·~~",·~qb"-"""-,,~7~'~:-:-··..~J-9'-:--6'-5')""~ 1 ~
\ .:.., ........." \':' ,,"J<~ t .1."e 1. a ... ).t\..a... - f P ~~ ....) ..
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lvor-ds, do produce strtlcturalchang€~s. Bllt
eacl1 of tne.se, and rnarlY mol."'€:" are als 0 pl10nic
units.1
COnC1.l'!~S tl1..ct.t ttstr'l.lctu,r-al ar..aJ_ys1s logicall~" prec>2.de.s
2pl1one.tic a,nalys:Lsil1. tIle l'lOl:d r~ecognitiorl prClCc.ss" U
.Shotlld be ertcol1.ra,gecl to une stI'1.1CrUral ancil..ysis fil~st i.n
attackiIlg all unl-:--ecognized WOl"-d, artd if tll.at dOes11. t t l'lc>rl:.,
the.n use phon:tcs o 113
Gl~ay pOi.lltS Ol..lt:
••• -that: ability to use stI'1.lc·tl.lraJ. 8~nalysis is
based 011. t\~;o f1..\nd2.me.ntal. uIlclers t[lndi.l1.gs of
lan~lage.. .Otle is. thc1. t . a roo'c ~·;.orcl rc·ta:tl1s one
of :Lts bt2,s~c rnE:.E~Il.~n~S ~n ilt:Electccl fincl dex·j_vecl
fonDs ancl ill cornpouncls. Tne otn.e!.' understanclj_TIr:;
is til-at I"refixe.s t suffixes, a!~.d i;n:flectional encl-
ings a~e meaningful parts of words. 4
The sttld.C11t ITlU.St be. 5_nstI'L.tcte.d irr.. .Jcltc.se. t,vo basic tl10l1ghts
before the use o~ structural analysis vdll become rneaning-
ful and me.rle ftlIlctiol1al.
Syllal)ication is useful as an anal)7~ti.cal techni.q'lle o
Bond and Wagner cite the advantages of using syllabicatiol\
in the.ir book on re~d.ing. Tiley state tile follo-,,'li..ng POi.11tS:
1. It i,s nlore de.sirable than le.tter-by-letter
soundirlg, because. j.t uses lal~ger elenlents,
lHeilman, po. ci..t..., p. 5.
2 Gray• S'2~~..Ei:!. t p. 75.
3Smith~ .£.p.. £.5. t .. , p. 216.
4 G'J."ay t £!~."!-.ci.!.e, p. 27.
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a11d tl"1e. i-ara[;8r tIle c~let:'t~~1.1·ts tl1at: carl. l)e
-:. ~>!r-la t""~, .,,;!i a·n i('!. r· ...') c C. r: .~"\ ·1- ......." f':. r~ t....l~ ..'.) l""t:; ~1' '7'" ~'*' e".l-f:? 1.:'\ ~-:;t ....lllt-.a..t~:r .......' v~..J. '*"'41.. '1;,,;.., , • U L~ • • ,&,.;1 " ...., ...>.~ it II> "'_ l:"'" _.1' _ v ...·.. ~.• .-
t::tve tll~ s*l:'u,cl.y of \i01N-ds '~1ill be.
2. ;t, Cft:·~r;rl··'~i:ll;J~ J,"a!"'gcr~ 1)1~'::r-)tf; ~il'·e 1\,]all~..1~Jlc~;1Tt
snlal,J....e.:~ \·7(Jl~(1.~; 0
~ <;~"11 A 1')~ c· ':j ~·~T t'';~') tt~ nc..,,1"l!£,", ~ t:41'1{") <.. y<~ i-E::-'·n· t'l~L"a t:· .....i,~~Jo "d.; 'elt:a~.... 4 -- c ... \..- "''''~", '_'L,. _.. t..'4~'·'ta.,.,1 .., - ".J' 1. IIJ w·,,,· - ---
eZ:'lpJ_O)1'f':d ill trle cli..c,t:L(Jn.a1.~Y 0
It i Cl nv)'~e iI",·.,'o~~·tc,?.,..-;'· t"q,ni; tIle C~"ljJ ,1 1-;~'') ~l)lf3 t~o l ',- .. .. "'.i..~.1 '_ '(r·..·"",.JO ... c;.~ ..l ""'... . .......... ~,,,, _
'llSe tllf~~ l.~ule~; to tlll1ocl: l'lorc1.s 'l~fJ.tlle1:" th£tn tr.J
list tile r"-Ltl.es. Chil.()l"f221 sltO:"'11cl 11:J."<!JC stlff:i.ci.e~nt
Pl.~~!c1:ice ill. the us~~ of l~ulei:: 80 that tl1ey \vii].
becoi'(:,Fj. appJ.icallle c 2
Srnith cl.aild.s thnt:
Strtlct1.1.ral a.11~g].YS:r..s is but anotl1er tool in unlocki..'ng
It is not to be used as
all isoJ.ated tech!\ique l)u.t ill combination wi-tIl othe~l~s.
F~ucators agree ti1at no one method of word attack






dictiO~'":1.l"'Y i.s pe:c'llCl,I)S 011(~ of tIle T(l()st use:EuJ. B:i.l.'L6J~e ref-
. erellce books a child will eV€:cl' have in his possessioll o rr l
lIeilrnan fe.cl.s tll.at, ttI?acj_li~ty :tl1 tIle use of thE~
dicti,<'''11;3.I--y I:~a\res tIle way fcrllt ,l rlll1l11)er (,f pO"ce.nt::La.l bl"'ea~~c»
throughs in the struggle. for inde.pendence.in re.ading. n2
that the dictiol1a~cy pl~t:>'s in the \~70rd E~tt';lC~l: area. Ev5..dence
was provid,ccl frOIa his study tl1.a t tIle. di.ctionary is all ill-
dispe,nsabl.e. tool. ill 'tvol~d att:ac1<:.. rIe. states tl1at:
E\re1:1tt.lall.y tllcre ~~!ill cotne. a ti.Jrte \~7hen the.
chil.d ~vill encOtlnter in his reading the.
visue..l fon-a of a word for 1\vhi.cl1. he. has 11.0
Sl)ea1cil1g..r.l~;cil1il1g co,urIte.l....!-1ax.. t 0 Then tIle
dictionary becomes indispensable as a means
of associating SO"ll!ld arld meatlirtg \vith wo:t""d
form.~ .
&nitl1 COI\clllCles t11at attinlde ertters into successful
use of the dictioIlary. She states:
Attitude is of great importance irl developi,ng
dictional.~Y slcills t as well as other skills. If
effoT't: is eAl':::nclccl ira. de.veloping word attack
2
He.ilrtl~in" £i2.~£i~!t.., po 386 e
3(;"ray, 2E.L £5..;.t. t P. 106.
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skiJ_l_S t a po!:;~'Ltive atti.t..-u.cle. to\\7£lrcl us:Lrlg thesesl~ills ShOlllcl be. (lr:;velop:~cl sirntl1 tatlcC"t1.S ly"
BotIl. att:t·ttlCte,S arld sl~:r.lls i ..ll d:tctioIla~:'Y u,sage
are <le.veloI)ecl rnos t efEe.c"tj..vel:t j_11 t 01:1 tl1e. spot t
si~tuatio'I1S j~ll 1ilhicrl a dou.l)t abot.tt: ,a lJord ('.:r::tS"ts o
A tc.achc~.l· Slt()tlld .jcc~.,1:e ac1.vEtlltf.ige e}f eve~~'sr 0PP<~"
ortull~I~ty to ell(~ou:C'i::tE-;c pUrl)ils tC\ deve.]-CjI) tl1.e:tr
dictiorl~1"V\1 ~ttit::l.1;-1r·).~ r~·t.'·"cl <,'~jl]c' ~n(l ""~pp]y thel1t
• • <..4 : J C"4 -.' .' ." .~ ~., .. l.,~ ... ~':> • (>~ 10 t 1-1........ - - to,J <;.<... . c·~ ..
l.n fllnct~onal. Sl.-cuatl.0113.
Befol'e a cllil..(l ca.11. be stlcc~e.ssft.l~t ill u.sing tIle di.ction,!lry t
.it is nece.s sa.l.~Jt t1-1£tt he leal-'n a rl.llIIlbc1." of sl~j.. l]_s. &lclT.l.S has
outlined these skills:
• • • tIle stlJ;(!e11-t I1C~~cls to rec£~lJ_ in orc.1(?:r
the lett:t~rs O~{ tllC al,phalJc.t; E:l:lpl.Ct:>1' gllide
\>1ords, arid I··(~..:Ee..r to the. fj.!"st, se.cond, trtird
or llo~~Jle~v(;l""4 lllf:J!ly1' le."'ttel---S a'l"e. 11ecesBD.ry. To
achi"eve t11e p':l.~oper pl"'orlll1lci(,1tic.n, l1e sh.o1.l1d
be able to iIlte:l'\pl--e.t tllC pl1011.e.ti.c spe]..lillg,
enlploy the pr'Oll.UI1Cia"tio11 l(ey ClIld aCCcl1t rn3'l~ks,
recognize s''S'''11abi"c divisio11S, artd blelld tIle
-sounds into whole words. 2
tance of tC£lchir'i.g 1;he dictiortal~'Y slc.ill.s in Cltlsters. Locati.ol1.
skills srLo·u.ld, be developed fil'st, follo'\··]e.d by the meallirtg
skills, and final~l}' tIle I)1~O!1t.l11ciation skills. 3
Children usually are introduced to the fundamental
aspe.cts of dictioIlary vlorlc in the early years of fOl-'mal
SCll001i.ng, bl..lt trle clu:3ters of sl\:i..lls are clcvelope.d and refirlc.d-
2Robert 12'(18:11S, ttld~~ntifying; Significant Reading Skille.
in GradesFo"'!l" 'll:lrough Eight, tt ~~~~!l~__o~~1:..i=.h!lg" cd.
llele.n }vi,). Rol)~ns(;lt'l Sup}llell1en-tary E;.clll.Cat:Loncl]. }1onogr'apl1S., l'~o.
28 (Chica.go: Uri.i~vc;rsit:y of crli.cago~ Press, 1~966), I)1? .38..39.
237.
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in tlle. later grades. TIle dictionar:y' is to l)e l"'efel~r'ecl to
I
wIlen a1.1 otrl.er ule.tl10ds of lvor,l attack fail to aid the l:'eai~l~
er in attacking an \~J~novnl word.
Seal!C~nC{~ of ~'?("1~(1 J.1.ttc1c1~·~ Slc:t].l~;
......._,~~~).,tt_~~-4:~T~~tl'8C'~"':"~.uat~~1i~:J,"~__'X........~:,...:~~';.~-=-...:~.-...,..u;Jftllr'L~;~
v,JOl.'d l.'ecogrlition is a difficult a1"l(l c::)mple.:-: learIl:t!tZ
flexible set of sl~ills and ab:tJ_it:tes o Tnis was endorse.d
skills. Dawson and Barr~~n outline three distinct stages in
the developrnent of sl,ilJ.s: 1. th.e period. of irltrodl.l.ct:toll;
2. the period of e~phasis or reinforcement; and 3. ~2stery.2
dependent word attack is presented by le~els. At the prima~~'


















e. Soft C ll11:1 g
S~L~t:\C ttlr<). JH
a. C(}~T::~110n ~~7or'd llal~ts artd del"'*ivat;ive.s
b. QC~Inpo1..:tnd ~.;ro:c~<-ls .
Co Cc,rCI::lOn p1::'E::.:ci):e.s an<..\ suff:t~{eG
Visual cbles to sound
eo F:Lnal. e.
b. 'n'lO vcr\7e.13
C C ...~ ......1·-.;, •.''t. c~~ 1 .!"'1 t:':.f C O"""~ r,.:' on{-'no t 4,'"~._ ,,0.. ~ ~. ~ >'.4:.-J .. lp:~" _~ ~ 1. J. '"~) '" ,",...1. \... ,1
I~eaQ.J..lt£~S::; for lLi8.Jor (;(cqtl(~.l)'Ce.S
in 11is stlldy, cite.s tIle iJr:portance of ~~l()l"d' attacl~ skiJ..ls at;
the. internlediate grade level. He sta.t:e.s:
Instr'u.ction iII. v;o1"d e-ttacl: it~ 0::: ev~~n greater
llnportc}!lCC in trle in·te.r·r..lc~iElt;e. t;:c~cle.s thal1. :t11
the pl":t.ITlary gl4t8..(I,:;,s. Tile J.rl'teroni~:~d~ate grade
chilel encot:tntera e"n endless stlC(~€~ssioll. of 1vordB
he. has Ilot l~ead befol'c~. If lle. i ..s tC) be success-
fulin reaclii1.g, he nitlst be. ,vE,I'Y rapi.d al1d acctlrate
in lV-Ol"'d a t"taclc. 2
In addition to tl1e cal~ry"o~Jer of the primary skiJ.ls,
the interlue.diate grade le.vel. plac€~s stress on the develop..
ment of specific skills in independent word attack. A
brealcdo\V11 of the sequence. of sleil.Is taught at tIle itl.te,r..
mediate grade level follows:
1. Phonetic
a. Definite help in vowels
b. Addi tiol1al vO'\'7el souncls
1 Siste.r E .. Juli.tta Fisch, tI\-~nat to 'reach in De.velop-
ment c~f Indcpel'1t:1e11't \'!o:c(l Attack, II :t':"f")tes fOl~ cJ.ass i.It
~~~!,.£$'-"~!~etlE-2fl~E~{~~~~2:!,:J~~,EE~tE~j:£;!:l, (MirrLeogrell)h) •
2D·~ "'d D r'·~~""''''),''l I ....,-,·"Y" 'triY''''!rf RI·\~·dl.·nd' I'~·l"'It' '" t~ n
.;·L.n.II'':"........ . 0 u"'.~..... J. \:.:.J.. t _~~-f>~.,:"':'":.~,:;?,...-.~;~~__4_'3>';,-,__~~~~.,.;'tt1.~-:,.:::-2:t"l~
(t~,e";~l i?(»rlc:z IL=lrt.~{}:Jrlt, Bl"ace f'tnd \·,t,ol---ld, 195(1), p. 26('1.
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2. Structural~
a. ?c·act:tce ill S~l1~1.clt)ication
b o pl."loe£i;::e.s and r;tl:Efi.xcs
Co I!tfle.e~t.:i()11.;:tl fC'l~ms
3 0 Visual cll"':<2;,,:S to vO\vel SOtll1.cls
a. 0 Cpe1'1 ~';~ ,5'1 J_a 1:>J_e.
b. Clos~d syllable
4. Visual clues to acbent
a. l~""efi~·:.:-~2:.S 8.11dsuff i3~es
b o 'I\J'o s:s:<J_l.abl.e. \';oI~ds e~ndirlg in ~l
c. S~rlJ.£!b,1.. e befc~l."'e. tTL?lny stlffix e.Tldj_11gs
d~ llords 'i7:tth 1)I"'efi){'2·.s~1'..... r(Jot fol.1o~'7irlg
.5 0 ' -Cc~raple~rc2:'!1.t:·;:~ry vlOl.~(l e~C? ti.,:i ti..0'!:f






Research shows that teachers at the intermediate grade
1evels ofte.t1. assum.e: thatchi.l.dre.ll at t:his level riave Il1.aster€;d
lrord a ttacl{'. slcill~:L.. Da\lson conclt.ldes:
We may .aSS1..r~n..e~ that tl1e~ a\"c~r~3.ge cl1il.d will. 11ave
beel1. ~{DOS to nlO£; t ()f ·tl1e r:;!ti",lJss of attacl, al1d
reccJgnitit)lt t~y "clue. CIld of the fou~c~tll grad.e b't\t
it is 1.:tl<.e1:J?'f tl\a t t1l0Se. slcills 118.Ve 110t yet been
solidiTicd and will not become solidified for
'»many ~'eal~sc <If••"
Afte,1.~ s'tlrve~'f'i.rlg the literflv..lre, the "1'itel~ concluded
that it is the resIJonsj_bility of teachers to de.terrni..n.e tl~e
'skills each child ll,e.eds and present tl1.era in a sequen·tial
balanced program.
l Siste.r 1<1. .Julitta Fisch, £P-.£!.E,o }1imeograph Notes.
2D.:'1W~SO!l and Bamman., 2l!~"-t p. 148•
•
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Pri.ri(~i~-:...]" ~..~s 0:[ ,~rord At·t;:\(~;~






R#,dj\JS tillS tl""uc1:j_o11 i.!1. \,:'()ytd I~CA,.C()6rlj-t:tt):i''''
t b ~.\.~11:~ (~,.," f"'9 t... o·· tll 0 ~ l"~ 0.) .; '\~'.J. (1'<la"t.."C,,-,, I. .i.. i ....),,~.... ti.,~. ,\;;.. .:-~\. _I.' • :.~ ': ".J-e ~
trlld,el""ta}~e. -th,,::. 111(?(Cf; a.l1aly·cJ_cal t:iP~:;'.r~ (;:.c
...:,0 '"It''','' """"e-~orf''tli ""-]- r-"'-1 t~l;.c...\.·.nJ· rn"i ot!"', 0""') 1 ',P' ti'",·~"-"'J.
,y .... 'J., J.. . '",.. 61. -_ l. ... Ul e l ... .>.;. "\'4 '-\v~ ..~.l.. •• "., CL
tlle. child. i.B [1~'J2~:r\<e of tl1.c rn'~~ar\i,ngf1-.)~:l
t '" a t' ~ ..~'" "'t. C ..~ ...--- .'~ r,,..1 ..: ~ rf 0 a·r: t'" '':'" """ 1'" r:. [l "l ("l L'h t. ••f- ~ b 1 ..: r.o ",') ,k' v.t \.;;. $..... }... ~~l .....J. J-~i.b, .L. ';"',k ,~'v i.e....:;, <.;. ..~J 'Wt:!\.f, ..-....\or. i::1J. ...~.)
cd th(~ h.e.1)i t: of 1"'CCc;gI1j_~,;:tn[£ ~t70!~d::l c1S
lllhoJ.e l~70I~(ls t arid ha s lYLlil. t £1. SE1C11.l. S i .. g11. t
VO(;a.blll.ar)l' •
Tcacll tl1e abil.i ty to lo(~ate a llt?\v ~·'Ol~d
recogni tion e.lem,;2n t iTt 1<'I10vffi \-701"<1.8 be-
~or<; apP~)1i~j.g thE~ tlse of that clClnc.n~t
l.n ~dent:tfY~Ilg Il(~i$;r "01-'yJS.
Al"Ci]ctys teaell wOl:"t'd re.C()gIli1:ion ill meal1-
ingflll material.
TeL1cll "ro:r~d recogrli t:tOll ill s:tttla tions where
lAo t is ilUpol'taIl t to tIle c~hi1(1 to l'ecognize
the wOl"'d.
Be sure that tl1e. child kl10WS tIle mearlings
of the. lvords he. is try:ti"lg to ide.ntify or
has the background necessary to derive
their' nle.c1n:lI1g.
Avoid isolated drill and artificial teach-
ing clevices.
Buil.cl the ha,bi t of 5_11.SpeCting lvords rapidl~yt
thoroughly, and systematically from left to
rigllt.
Teach the child to analyze the word visually
befot·e lle ~ltteml)ts to sound it.
Develop the habit of noticing s~iliarities
and differences among words.
Teach \vord l~~ecoglli.tion in ma'ceria), that is
at tI'le cl'lild t s r·eadi.ng le.vel.1.
_Gray fU1."tl1e.r s ta-tes :
A good readi.l1r; prO[~l~artt lle.l:ps a crl:tl~d acclu,il---e
wOl."d a t'tac:c sl(ilJ.. s arid l..1.tLdel"S t8.11.di_tl~~S arid
also pro~\t"'icles )1011ngst:ers wit:h rn.a! 1:57 OIiport:Lini,ties
to ciI)I)ly trlE:F.l g 'I'11e. ul.t:Lrlat(~. gc)al.s in ,v,-)j~(l I}Cl"-
cept:totl e.:r:(~ to bTirtf~ to tIle. 1.e.\rt~1 ()f :i.lls 1:aI12ot.1S
pcrceptj_()n £1 nla~J{i.Elttnl !lu.rcLb·2.r of rl.j..~;111,y USe.ftl1
'vo~:,,(ls t:hat are C01CLG10rl t:o di.ffel"e.1tt tYr)~s ()f
ITk"l tel"'i..ciJ_8 tl1fl t a cllilcl 1;"7a!lts clr~.(l rl:~::'.2(ls to l~ead
~1'1'" t-o r1 f~-.rtt:~, 1 ()., D "'1""''"'"' ("'!.~"")S" t ...... ~"),..l-r.,"" f..).~. s,·... .: ] 1 ~ "41"'1,..1
'...l ~.....-'\ _ . L ",",,- 'u ..... ,.... ct. .....\..:. ..... "' ..o ..._, t .-;".,,\. A~_\..') t c~ Jo'-l>-
abili"ties that era.clble hirn to attacl:c 'l\11fax1.:Lli.ar
"'ords i ..nrl·2.1jeJ.1d£~11·tly e.ncl tl1.uS be orl l\:ts Q'YJll. j ..n
r t:.1","',· n·r ( 1.\;;.G...u_.... -:;...")0
Tile ptlrp~)Se of 'vord at-tacl{. a.Tld recog-ni tiol1 skills in
the readil'lZ prograrn is to aid a cl1.:tld in p:conollnci.rlg ttn1~11.0\VIl
at his disposal to use. Da"lS011 sta-i:es tl1a:t, t'Tnc goocl l"c.a("l..
cr en~loys several word attack skills simultaneously, with.
2
out tll.i..tL1.cing consciously jtlst hO~~'1 he d:td attacl~ tI1.e ''lord. If
The C'Lll'-'l"'ent literEtt1.1re is iIi agr'ec.rnel1.t that certain depclld..
able gtlidlines sholtld be set tIp fOl" tIle. teaclling; of -';vortl
attaclc sl<.ills. Da\~S011 cites the follo'ving:
1. 1~1eve.r teach a wOl'd in isol.ati.on, Ull1ess you
are sure that the repetition of knmvn parts
or elements of the word will lead to under-
s talldi.l1g of ne"tv vJol""ds 0
2. Alvla~rs associate allY 't,vord B.ttack sltill ¥lith
the meaning of the word under consideration.
3. Provide sequential training in all of the
word at-tack sk:tll~s.
4. Do tl0t asst.lrne tha:t all chil~d1"'ell lleed tlle same
arnOullt or emphasis upon a particlll.ar ski~l].•
SOlne children aI)pe.ar to g~:tti 8. t:horotlg11 1~n01:'11..




tr ~ ~ .,,,,, !{'(! • . f ..,,- c) .... '''1''- 1 1; -.. (':t,. ·,;;.l.d . "'-:,.1'1 r-·t -:::J"'~ /' • ....., ",n . ~ ''';nc:.J t LLo , O ..... t.1.""..rs 'W ..l.~ .. IJ,'~_(~ C\"L;,.C) .~,.f\\, gu~u.~ ..cle
aIld l t~pe..tj~tion in c;:cc1e~c' to SE~e. tll.e. l~~~asOll""'
ablellc.ss a11(1 applicatj..i)il of tl1e slcil.:t to actual
readi..ng.
Te.acl1. th(~ sl~,ilJ. ,lS the. ne.ecl £tlll"5.. se.~~ a11d i.t Ccln
be 1 -: .. ..-' ,·n t"DI"J, c"a1.·'Y o <i.....'tl" OT +-},o C'rl. ...:l("!,,~~-)~(';j 1apI) . d..E~'-.t..... lio·~...l ........ W ~ 1.'\.. __ .... ,.•~ 1 J ...... ~.J- C'..i.o
S'1..1fflElclt""'\'
__*'"""""-=-""f~.",,,~.t"'4
made. to tll.e. j_rnpC(l~tance of tli.e sequ01lti..al d€;~:V'e.lopnle.nt of
word attack skills o If children are to become masters of
words,' they nrust first be able to identify words, and use
As rlester states, 111i1::~ valu.e. of il1.tc.rest and the. relation~..
ship of.n~.terial to tile life of a child cannot be under~
esti.Ifk'lted as fB..ctOl~S in tIle J.(~ar·ning process. ,,3 h1 exam-
ination of past research in the area of materials was made
by ·1e.tteney.4 Through the.se materials an iIldividual can
gain the skills ne.ccss3.ry to unlock the dOOl"' to the wonder-







skiJ_ls t cte.scrj_1Jed tILe. fOl.l.r slcillf3 t."1at call l1eJ\Gp a chi.ld tlrt~
· · 1pr1nCJ_p . (~S t ella guicll.irl(~s fc>r eff:icient "l,ord attacl~ sl~il.ls.




e-;J'aJ..uate, al1d. C0!11pj.].A'~ ct-1.rre.!lt l!l£:tte.rial.. s cO!"'i.sistillg of vlo:-cl:e5
~jhicll 't'lord attacl~c sJtilllj vJere d.e-vel.oped, ancl at tlle. saIne
To acllieve thj_,s purpose i."t 't~as nece.ssal.~)1' to COllstrl1.ct
a list of W()l~d. atta.ck skiJ.l.s ail(} to de.si.gl1. ol)jective. evaluati..v'c
criteria. In order to acqt'lire the necessary bacltgrol-1.nd to
do this t an exten.siv'e re.vj.€r\~' of tIle li tera'b.Jre concernirlg
word attack skills a,nd materials '--1as made. Tnis l~e.vievl ancl
the background obtained in reading courses enabled the writer
to devise tile slcil.JJ~:3 l.ist: and the eval..uative criteri..a to be
used as app!T'{\i..sal 5.rtstruIt:,ellts.




























de.tenlL:ttl~e '\.vlli.cll slt.ills ,vere presented.. At tl1.e part:ictl1.ar
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slcills list to 1.1ete:x"tniti.~ tIle, nu.nlbel:" 01: pd.ges c1e.vote~(l to e.s.ch·
Each·ga~me was examined to detentdne its classification
in U70 areas: skills and use. In the skills area only the
sytnbol. f'X" l~]aS ernI,loyed beCallSc. a gcune. lJould be used f O~~
reirl.fol"-ci.n.g ll: sl-cill or sle:ill.s rclt:I·1.er tlla!l £01' ini. tially tenel)...
ing thera. nlis Sytlibc)l was pl..ac:e(l ori tIle t.rtble to Cl(~sj..grla to
In the. area of l..lSe., :t.t 'vas determ.:i.ned "111etller a gaIne 't"las for
individ1..1al.s or gr'Oups. 'I'll-e· garne 't~las tll.ell listed 01\ the tallle
under the appropriate heading.
Each audio..visual aiel \Vas ~rami ..ned to (le.tenni.ne ~11\i~ch
sy.j..lls \o."ould be de.veloped tIl-rough its tlse. Since the '\vriter
felt tllat the use of audj~o~'IlI"Jisua:l aids i.s be.tter aclapted tel
tIle re:i..nfoi'~ce.ment of skill.s, only the syrnboJ_ "Xlf on the tt:tble
..





The. sel..ection of Inatcl:\:Lcl.ls e~{c:tIn:tn8(1 il1. tIle stucly '\'78S
lirnited to Ct.1J:"~t'f~Xlt m,atc:r.'ifLls that COll1d l)e. use.e1 by teacl1.ers
withou.t n(::ce.ss!i,~tctt:i.l1.g special t:echn.ical tl:'ain:trlg aJ:ld to tllOSC
th.C37 a't'e not e",corlc)rnically po~~sible. for a nUD1be.r of reme.dial
(,
ed afte!' cons1..11tatj_oIl 'tvith cOrnpa'Ily representatives' at an e){-
tensive. state ·exhibit, care.ful~ p2nlsal of publi.shers t catalogues*
an.d us e. of e~K4..1.mitla,tion copies, artd s t1..1.d.y of Inateri.als a t the
Carclina.l Stri~tch Reading lal)Ol"atory, tIle UrLivel~sit-y of C'nicag()t s
MateriaJ.s Cerfiter, DiXOTl SC11C}ol, and TIle. Ul1.iversit~,. School of
Tili.s se~le.ction ¥las not intende.d to be exhaus tive but
an attempt was n1ad.e to 'illCl1:Lde a re.prese!ltative salnple of the
'''lord attack raaterials avaj_lable at theillterme.cliate g--rade
reading leve.l o
Cr~!=~Ij-~ fOl~A Eya~"lla ti~:s
Any evaluation, i.s ,g subjecti.ve p:r'ocess, bltt by uSillg
tIle Caref'l111.j,'1" design(~.d inst::rtlnlents of appl"aisal., the. writer
~
sought tt) be as objective as possibl.e. Special. care \vas g:L\re.n
to prepare. the. follo'\'ling cl"'i te"l"ia for tIle ev[{luatiol1 of tIle
matex"i.al.s 0
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~. Variation in exercises
2. Cle.ztrl;l statc~d dirc~ct:~t(Jn,f3
3. ;\.l)'Drop:~ia.t~ I'·e.r::ld~ib:tl,j.. "'C'\l
4. Seqllf.:'~llt·.i.(:.l dE~\?>(~~.loplne.l1t" of slcil:ts
5 I "r'l{· ,l"\-y-p.~"" .!...~ ,; 1,J f-"o·r~n .).. ...e o~.. r "7)"';"'1'l f','}.dJ- al s t-" (:I ~~11·:-·<'··• "-"",,,w~ _0 L.J.. _3.Q'" lL"loo...,........... l;;,.~1j!\;;..o..... ... \.J-•.~".......... t::)
1. Attractive appearance
2. E-:f'f e.ci.::t·vc. tt~.acl1j.n(~ t~ool.
3. Inte.:eestitlg to rel'G.ed:Lal stuclents




J~ll tIle rrlaterials irlcJ.'lto.c(l in tJ:lis stlldy vie:ce ()l)jective.,
ly eValtlated acc(Jrdil1.g to tl'le cl..'itEft~:tEi list:ed prcviousJ..)1. A
rat:tng scale \?as desi.gn~.d cOl1.sisti~llg of the nUi.'11el.-'al,s 1, 2, 3"
with 1 beillg tIle higlie.st rati,llg. Escl1 Inaterial. 'tvas carefully
exa.rn:tned ani gi.ven a it 2, 01" 3 ratillg £01' ea..ch of tIle stated
criteria. This infonwation was recorded on the evaluative
tables.
INTI~RPRET;~TION OF TilE DATi\
It is the purpose of the present chapter to consider
the da·ta related to tl1e artalJtsis an.d evalua.tioLl. of c'L1.rre~11·t
mate~"'ials u.se.:f.:ul in de.ve.lopi..!lg l'70r-d atte.clc proficiency. l lhe
i'!Ol~lc.boc.l~st recidin.g garn.c~s clntl at.tc1.io~vi.sllal aids.
Sl~ill. P..nnlvsis of lo'la terials
.....1. • ;.~,'__~~.f__'~$liU.
Tl.~e skill analysis of the workbool:s e:xalT.dned in this
study are. prese.l1.ted in Table I. The j.nforrD.atiolicontainc~d
in this tabJ.e irldicates the. nc..rnes of tIle vlorkboolcs analy~~~ed
and descril)(~s lvllether the 't'101~d a t·tack sl~i].l ,,;ras inj. tialJ_y irllIO
troduc~d in a particular workbook or further ~~tended and r~
infol~ced.
It is the consensus of opinion of reading authorities
that the greater percentage of basic' skills are fornk~lly i~
~roduced during a child t s prima,l"y school years and are furtl'~.e'l'"
extended and reinforced during the intermediate years. 1be
information contained in Table 1 further emphasizes this
concepto
Tabl..e 1 i.ndicate.s that pllonetic analysis is eriphasi~;ad
in most of the wOI~<books stLldied o lbe data show that no new
phonetic slcills are introduced at the intermediate grade level.
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e.:s.
while tl1(~ otlleJ~S l"'eiI1.forc~~d sl:ills th.at \'iere. il1.t:rcldJ..1.ce.d at a
previous l(~'\I"el.o
but this skill was incorporated in exercises presented for
the develoI=m~;llt of otrlel' skiJ.ls o
The data in Table. 1 :tndi..cate that sc-nlt2 of tl1e v7orlc-
was found that these. slcills v.7el"'e prese.ll.ted in se.quence "lhen
they ,"veI"e tl~e~ated in tILe. ~701'''1,boolcs t begirlrlil1g \'lith al.phabet-
ization, foll~~ed by exercises to develop use of guide words
and the pronunciation key.
Briefly st.\iTUll.arizi..ng tl'le data i.n Tab]~e 1, it is ~·pr~e~1~e.llt
that most phonetic skills have been introduc~d in earlier grade
levels alld presetlte.d for pra.ct;ice all(1 re-:'J'ieYAT a.t tIl,? itlt~e.rlnediate
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resea!~ch p~q~;e:r cxtel1d cl.l1d rE:iItto:r.--ce phO!lC"t:ic anal.ysi.s, pe.r-
C011tC}f:t clu.,e.s [llld dict::Lorl.ar-y sl<i.lls t bll"t gel1.eral1~1 tlle '-101"'1<:-
cornpile tIle. Iltnnbel' of pa[~es de\rote~(l to specif5_c skills irl the
that thcs€: rn,ate-rials a'l"C adaptcl,bJ_e. to middle gl--ade st1.1dents
of pages is presented in Table 2 0
Tne data in Table 2 show tl1at a great raajorit-y of t11.e
lvOl"tkboolcs allaly~~ed i ..l1. this stu<.ly f1..l1... ·t:11.el"" e)ctend and reirlforce.
word attaclc skills at eacll succe~e.din·g le.vel. All. but three.
of the workbooks presenteel an e,..':tensiOll. of phonj_cs ~vorlc. F.ach.
of th~~ had pages to review the initial and final sounds of the
C011S0nants and consonarlt blel1.ds. 'lhe.re we~"e v€''l"'''Y fe'\'1 page.s
devoted to the'reinforcement of silent consonants. Heavy stTess
was gi\'en to \."o\~le.l. S01.111.d deve.loi-,me11t witl1- a nlajority of the
~?Ol--kbool(s devoting rnatlY pages to the e~{tens:tol1 of tIle short
..
1~ABLE ·2
NUlffi&1. OF PAGES DEVOTED 110 SPECIFIC S}~IllS
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of '-'lor1:.boo1cs studif~d pi.ace.d the gre.atest emphasi..s 011. str"uctu.ral
analysis sleil_Is o }~ost of the l;orkbool:s de"'"Jotcd a fe.'t'l pa..ges
that the greatest to the de.velopmC!lt of
el1.tir(~ series 't-ll1S desig;ned exclusiv"'ely to the. dcvelc'l)I11.ent of
th.a. t sl:.ill. It \Va.s found ti'la t on.e of the ~lorlcboolcs developed
otller 1;vorcl attack sJ.<ill~s iIi. a cClnte,xtual settin.g, stressing
n~e data in.Table 2 show that there are very few pages
dictionary skills were introduced, but not strongly reiluorced.
Eleven of the workbocl~s studied presented a few exercises for
developing alphabetization, v7hile eight of them devoted pages
to tll.e use of guicle 1;V'ords and onJ..y six made rf~erltion of tILe.
pronunciation key.
A brief re.su::~,~; of tIle data in-- Table 2 indicates thflt
th,ere clre se·v'Pcl'al ~1orl:.book.s avail.able l:l11ich can be. used to
· h··l.ng aut or:Lt:te.s. It yIaS f ()'Ul1.d tha t the. rn.ajori_ty of \'}orkbool:s
8rlal~lsi.. s artd pl.£';,ced m.ajor stress on str· ruct:llJ,:"al anaJ...y:~·iSt
pa,rt:tcul.arJ..)1 syllnbicflt:tOll clrl(l ftCCell"c \tlOl~l~. Gonte~=;;:t Cl.t18s
.leve.le
individual reading gam~so
Tile d.ctta i ..11,cli.cate tllat tl1e rnajo,rit:y of gcrrne.s exarr~iIl,e.d
skills t parti'C'L11al"lJ1' stress illg COI1SOflallt ancl v·o~leJ. sotlnc!s.
The i,l1.for'ITt..ation C:011tai.ncd ill 'l1a bl.e 3 sho\~]s trlat seve.ra.l.
of the garnet; analyze,d ill t'nis study d€(velo;? structllral anal.ysis
techl1.iq'L1.CS, stre.ssil1g l'10rd enclings, base. w()rds, and syllabica.tion
princir>lcs.
A fur'tIler al1.alys:ts of Table 3 indicates a lack of garnes
desi~'11ed to reinforce contex·t cltlcs and dic~·tionary skills.
Data in Table 3 demonstrate that most of the gmnes in-
volved in the pre.sen-t stl1.dy al:-e C011cltlci.ve for group pl,2}" \vh:Jl.c
Aud:i..o~vislla]. Aids
--"'~'~~"'-'~~~.~.....~-..:.
Tile \vOi:'d attacl:~, slti..lls presen'ted in the 8'lLd,io'!'$visual aids
exanlined i.n this stu(l~" ar€~ s'llfc:narizcd in Tabl,c 4 1JJ
TABtE 3
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use of films, filmstrips, charts, transparencies, and flash
-cards.
1."he d.a-ta iTt Table. /;, incll.cate tli.a t a fe.';Al of tIle alld.:Lo-
· 1 -1 • ~.V:LSlla a 1,,( S e:;{£L:·n.:tJl.e,~..1 1n tlli.s sttl<l:t" :eei.l1force str'tlcturD,J.
l:t was f'o..tlnd that no aucli.o-""J':lsll.al aid (~xarnj..rled stl~essecl
context cl.\~.t:;'S onl,y, but rna11:! of tIle o·ther skilJ_s WCl.'e. prctct:tccd
in a COIltC)t:tll,a]" sett:ing. Tile. (lata in Tabl.e if- aI.so sl\Q~>7 tllat
reinfol."ced tl"lr'(J'tlgh tIle use of aud:iaol1"visual eli.ds is placed on
phonetic anal.y·sis, follo;~7ed, by structtl1~aJ. al'lal.ysis and d.iction-
ary sl,ill deve.lop.rnent.
Worl~bo(jl~s___.«.1:OW
The. \,:orJ.~1)oo1:s used ill. this stucly w·ere objectiveJ.y evaluEci:\;~d
on a l~all.k b,asi.s from 1 to 3 accol"ding to tIle crite.l---i.. a establisllccl.
-,
4.5
of a series. they w~rc considered as on~ type and evaluated
by serie.s.
'Inc data i~n Table 5 shevl t11at all btl·t one of tIle "t'7ork..
boolcs st-udj.ed IL;;'1ve.. an e.):ceptional ratj.ng fo)..... having appropriate
· .., b·1·'
. ~ppropr~a te reaaa ~._~-cy. Of trle sCl--ies of ~vorJ.~boolcs stuclied t
o~l~" si>:: 'Vlel"e founcl to have clear]~y state.d directions ,vhilc.
the others relied upon teacher stated directions.
The clata ill Table 5 illdicateo tlla -t raan~l of tIl.e '\vorlt;booJ.:.s
involved in this study contain a sequential development of
sl<ills. It was found that tl1ree of the '·7orl<.bool~s evalllated
presel1ted a re\7ie\\T of one sl~ill on a page and then proce.e.d.e.d
to anotrler sl<il.l. ~·7itl1.out reinforccrrte.l1t all ill no particular
Only one series of \vol---lcbool<s stu,died received an
exceptional rating for having a variety of exercises. The
greater majol~ity of ~vol~kbool<s tencle.d to present the sl",il..ls
in one or two types of e)::el."cises 0
Because some of the workbooks were not specifically
designed to be used ~~th remedial students, but for develo}~
mental use, it \TAS fO'ltlld tllat the worl~bool",s varied as t(J
interestirlg forrru~t fo1.'\l rerlte.dial students. Two of the 'vorl<-
bool{.s studied rece.ivecl an ~~ceptional ra til1g itl tl1is al~ea,
h ·l f- • -- • .c t" t-w 1. e. ·1.ve 'tvere g1V(;~n a sat:t.s£ac Ol"'Y ra lng o
TABLE 5
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p2.per are sho-:;nl iTl Tabl.(;. 6.
th:e V~lSt rCl~ijorit:l of trie group and inclividtlal g21TIr~S ll.ave.· an
l:-'[inCe. "lith alt~1ost hftlf of the.m ha.vi.ng Etn
The data Sl10~'1 that tile. ga~·:les evaluate.d irl this sttldy
have a higll aPiJ,ecll to l~enl!2.clial st"-llGCnts alld because of tl1ei.1.'
j ..rlheren~t iIlt:erest, ~'lere judge.d to be except:to11ally valtlable as
te.achil1.g tCH)1.s o Only one of tIle garne.s e....."'{3.nlirted 'tvas fOl.l.nd to
be defici_errt in tl'lese U;10 areas.
It S11C)l.lld be noted, hO,,\-Je"'Jer t tl1a t gcunes i.rl and of them.-
selves 81."'e illtere.sting to rerueclial students.
Audic,--""j.S'llaJ.. ld_ds
_._ -~~_ _.,---.-...~
lne atlclio-visuaJ. aids e-=,~amined ill tllis st'udy lV'c.re
objecti.ve.ly evaluated accordirlg to tIle crite.ria ShO'tV11 in
Table 7.
The data in Table 7 dernons·trate that tIle rr:.ajol'ity of
audio~visual aids evaluated in this research paper were found
to have a l'le.ll.MO designed. forrnat, to be eff'ective teaching toeD.s,
and to be illterestit1g -to l"'e.medial stu(le.nts~ SillCe. chil.(ll'ell
are accustorned to 1"'eceivir:,6 !Ctcssages tllrOl.lgh alld:t to:r"y-viSl..lal
tecll.niqu.e.s t it ~·;·Olll,d sc~erJ. to fol1o~1 tha,t tI1.e a\.ld.io-visllal.
TABLE 6












SRA Reading lab. \-lord G[;!11es
Si.g11t S:r}~la,blc Solitaire









































































The }~gic Teacher Puzzle Plans 1
!Tonollil Parade 2
Quiet Pal 2



















EVALUATIVE SCALE FOR. AUDIO-VISUi\L AIDS
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WOl~ds and '-lord Parts (Film)
Imperial t S Our Daily 1:'lords
Webster Word Charts
Singing ~jith SotU1ds





Your Dictionary and 1101i to
Use It






















































Word recoglli t:iO!l is tI1.e:. Inos t basi_c of all 1:"e~ad.i'Ilg
able to devel.op 't<'ol"d attLlcl~ at: the. j ..n'l:errne(liat~ gl-"ade. level.•
'Ihe pUX~r)oseof this s tud.y ,\][tS to allEtlyze~ E.1el.e.cte.d
material.s cortsist:i.rlg of 'olorkl)oolcs t l""E:ad:Lr..g gEJInC-S and a.udio&Se
visual aids at tll.e. interIn.ecli,atc. g:t'c.l(l(~ leve.l to 8.. sce1."tain
lJhicll. word attacl<. skills 'Y]e.l"'G presellted arlcl to eval.u.clte these.
Spec:Lfic objecti.ves fOX11i.5..11g the. bas:Ls of tl1.is s tllcly
1. To anf.llyze '<lhj.ctl vjol"d att:c1c;lc sl~i]_ls are pl---ese.llt-
ed ill tIle mat:el."j_al.s e:>=funl1:1ecl for the itlterrfie.cli_ate.
grade. 1.cvel.
2. To criticall)7 evaluate tIle ~vorl~bool{.st readitlg
games, and auc1io-vist.tal aicls accordil1g to s i~ml)le
cl.~i te.l.~ia.
!?rior to the eval.u3'ci.on of th.e lnateri.als all. exte!lsive
survey of tIle lite.rat'J.l.~e rel.atir..g to word attack skilJ.s \Vas
made. Past. resc:.()-l~ch has re"'~Je[tled 't·lord. recogtlitioTL to be tIle
most basic of all reading abilities as it is the foundation
upon ~~Jhich trte. skills ill all othet.... growth al"eas aJ~e laid.. lbe
also SlJ.ggests that: Cllil.drell C6tn unloclc ne\¥ or UI1-.
farniliar wOl"ds :trl a · 1-specl,a · ].s1:8
""that the. tech11.i.('{ue.g t~11fl t ·a1.~1)(~ of rc:al. ~lallle" t{') cllil(lrf~Il ill






s t:r~'llC t-l1~:r~<'?]. clual.ys i.e t ariG. trle. 'lISe
stlldy, it vlas nr~ce,ssal.");" to COIlS ·trt.1ct a li.s t of \-7ord a ttacl,~
w ••
It ~~las trle.rt ne.ce.ss8,ry" to dcsigJ:!.
l?irldj.tl~{S of tl1e. StlJ/.:l'Z
____.............""'"","'·,_..........-.. ,_.-:·';.III'·.... ,,«lU'tll<_·_......."'_.t_
be nk1.de ,,,;i thill the. scope alicl linl:i. tatioTls of tlli.. s s t-udy:
Worll;boolc.s
__.....-"*·Ji3I'iJl;c...~
-1. Consol"tant sou,tlcls '\\"fcre !~eil1fol"ced i~n 57% of
the. ';Jol~J.cbool{s S tudiE.:(l.
2. Tt.lere al"e pages (l€~vot:e.(l to the re.vi.e\'l a11d.
practi_ce of v01;vel SC),t~.11ds in 83~~ of the
.sel.ecte,d v7orl~bool<s.
3. Seventyaaei.gh t pE~rcellt of the. \<lorkbool<s i_n--
volve.d in this s tudy \"1W';'?l~e fot.111d to be COll--
eel~ne,d lJitIl B tntctul-')al al"Lal,Y~iis techrli(lui:~SIt$"
wi th r~'1c"jo'I' eraph"lsis on syll.abicawtiorl, pj~e.fixE~S
and suffi;ces.
4. Conte.x t'1..1a1. clt:!.es 't#lel---e sl.i~~l1.tc(l ill. D1t)St' of
the l<701"'1\.boo1::s st1.1clj...c,d"9 ~]i·tll trit~:. ey~(~J_'tj.sion
of ona series ,·,irlicll ~qas (l~r.:~sigt:H~(l e,:t'{\~J.usivc.l.y
to tIle d~2~ve.)..,ol)rnent of tl1i,s sl<ill. o
So I~ ~'la.;3 fOUJ1<1 tf~'l t di~ct:i.orlar·y slciJ..J.c Yl~~l.Ae it'i~
troa.1Jc(?,cl bu:t rlc~t Stl·'Ol1.g1~' l::einforce(l ill t:rle
..
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mate.1.":tals stlldic.Q e There "Jere a fe\·, pages
de\il'oted 1:0 dict:Lol1ary s1:il.ls j_11. 5C)~t; of tl1e
rnatel'ials st1.1d:Led in tllis re.searcll l"lclpe.r.
Games
--
i. It \?ras fOllrtd -'cll.a-t 96% of the game.s exanlined
streBS phonetic analysis skills.
2. In t1~(; i;8.rn,es se.l(:cte~d fc)r tll:ts stucl)7, 33%
stressed structul"al Eln,alj-Ysisc.
3. 1'10 g:arnes e.>:aluj_ned de\relol~ corl.te.xt cJ_ue.s 01.'"
dictiol1al~Y sl<il1.s ..
1. Pll01"1etic e~naJ_ysis slc-i1..1_s ·~1c.l'e s:tre.sse.d i_l1
·73~/~ of tIle at.lclio-visuaJ_ aids exarnirl{~d ill
tl1is S tucly 0
2. It was found that 64% of the materials stress~
ed structl1.ral. analysis o
3. Eiglltee.n pel~ce.l1t of tllC~ ma~t:cl':tal.s ill tILe auclio..
visual se.ctiorl of tll:l.S rese,ll"'cll pal)er d~evc.loped
use of the clictiortal~Yo
/.£te.r C011structillg tIle li.st of l'Jord attac1~ sl<i.J_l~, it
was necessary to de..vise objecti.ve. evalllati,\'Te criteriao Special
care vIas gj-ven to design objective iIlstI'llITletlts of appraisal.
After careful evaJ.uation was rnade, tI1.e follo"tvirtg COT1Clusi.Ol1.S
Worl.:books
--~_._-
1. Ninety percent of the workbooks evaluated
appeared to have appropriate size of print
and appropriate readability.
2. Directions were clearly stated in 60% of the
workbooks examined, vmile the other 40% either





exalrc.ll'3cl 1)1"'(~Se.11·tcc1 e~{e.rcises i.8 a vcl:cie.ty
of lVE.i~"S 811d onl.y 20~0 \;e1:"e. fOUI1Cl to be g:Lven
the l1igltest l.'"'a'ting forin"cer"cst to rcrne.dial
s rod e.ll t. ~> •
After e·V'al:uati,rlg tI1.e gro'tlp El11d.. il1Clividu.al gcnne.s e}:BJu.irLetl
1 0 It \~·7clS fO'L\11d tllat 961?; of tIle. ga.Il1.(~S e\ralu~at~(~-(l
ha(l 2:J:1 atl::l:~actj_ve apI){~a1~aricc:~o
2. One. h1.1!1.(lr(2~(1 pc~rce.rtt of tllf:.. g£tIfteS ~~.re.re. f OlllHi
to be eff'ect:tv'e teachi.ng -tools.
3. -~1il1Ctyc:.llsi.~I:': 1}~crce.l1t: of tIl:? gan1.E'=.S "Jere rated
as be.i_Ilg i_rLtel'""e.s ting t:C) I""'eu'te.d:La.l s tl.l(l(~rl t:::;;.
A CL~j. -:::ic~a.l evcll.uation of the atl(Iio--vis1.1al aj.ds concerlle.c1
in tllis study demonstrate that:
1. Ninety.. fj_ve pc~"cent o·f tl1.e~ aids examin.ed in tl1is
rese.a1."ch. I)ape1~ ha'le ft \rJell-<lcsignecl. fo:r-rnat.
2. One hu,ncI:t""ed p(~l"cent: of tIle tULl tcrial.. s l~T~2.re fOU11.d
to be effective teach:tn.g tools.
3. Of the al.1,4j",c~'tis'llaJ_ rrur~tE~:l"':;.al.s evalt.tated, 95~~
were fou,rld to hElve a lli..gh iIlterest appe.al
to rernedial Bt~lderlts.
Implications ,~hich follo\~] fronl this stucly are:
1. Reading teachers who are guiding intermediate
~ade level childrell in tlleir effol"ts to accruire.
1ndepende.nce itl. \·lord attacl~ have a ~veal th of
-·material..s avail.able to tl1.etn. These nlate.rials can
be used to vary their reading programs.
2. Because of the, varie~l' of nk.~terials avail.able. to
teache'l~s tocla,y, i. t is nece,s S ary that tlley be
s~le.ct~:;.(l l{j-sely to me.et the individual needs
of ch..i~ld!~eno
3. Since SC!lle of t:he. tn.ri. tel"'iitlfJ do nClt conta.in
e~,el"cises to dcve].op certai.l1. phases of \~lordJ
ar"e:
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Stl~<rCstj_OI1S fo:~ furt:hr~r !~2se8_:ccl'i
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1. P4n ane..J_yt:tcal axtd e-'val"llat.:i.ve sUldy of
curl---e.llt maote.ri_CJ.ls to dcvc~l,oT) 't::ol~cl at-taclc
at the .Jllnj_ol~ IIiglt ~i11d Senior I-I:tgh SclLool~
levelo
2. Al'l ~)z";.1.~itn~tttnl sDldy ttj asr:e:etal.n l~]11ich
type. o:E tTtr:tJc{~rj~al- -~'lo!'~Icb()oks t r(~adj_rtg g£une.s,
or audi()-,\7is1.1£il aids-w.aJ:;,'~ rnore effe.ctj_vc.
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Bul~1)al11<. E)lv(l., l~ol""tr! HolJ.)~qood, Cal. o
Carlton Films, 2870 ~~rtel1s Driv~t
Beloit, Wisconsin 53511
Corone.t F:LIJ~J8t 65 E;. Soutll '~at:er
Stre,ct, 1~~'f~·;1 YOl~lct N. Y. 10036
De~xte.r c~!1d \~(~.Stbl"'ool~t Ltd. RocJ~\Y:tl.1e
CentI~e.f l~o Yo
TIle G~rrard ?ceGs t
N•. llic~-::'()L)1 Stl"~">~!~~t:,
G:il'tn






Idccll. I)Ll1..)1:tshe.:cs t CEue J..l'a~'lnt Ill.
60l}53
K~rwlorthy Educational Service,
Inc o t, B'llffalo l· t N~ y.








}:IilJ_:nl~(~n ftlb. Co., 611 Oli\1{~ Stc-,
St. Louis, }tissouri 63101
l~1.iltOIl Bl"'ad..le:y', It,,I~3 Shal~{~l~ Rd.,
Eo l~ng K~adow, l~~sso, 01023
1?:t'e'tltice-~I-Ia1.1, Inc o , E).'1g1(;~'\'>I()o(1
Cliffs, N. J. 07632
,
Dani.el. Recrrd.oll Ptlbli.shj_rlg Go., '
20l~Ol Cl1at~1a... j.n B]...\l'd. t Gle·velalld.
Ohio l}l.122
Sciel1ce Researcll Associ.atioIl t Inc. ~
259 E. ~L"'ie Stree.t, Cllicago, 11.1 0
60611.
Society for V:tsual Exhw!cat:t..oIl, Inc.,
1345 })i.vc:-cse.y Parl<l'lay t Ch.icag;o,
Ill. 6061'3-
~lebster..l!cGrc~i··.7 Hil.1, 330 l;l. 4211d.
St):'e€~t, Ne1;\7 Yor1:., N. Y Ot 10036
